
,Neither Boston Philadoiphia, nor New York eau rival them."l-Preebvterkmu
Witne8s. Halifax, N.'

"If tho books have aaxy fault they are too beautiful"-Montreat (Jqzettc.

New Canadian Readers.
NE WFOUNDLAND.-Recommendcd by the Superintendents of Education -
Ma.NlTOBA.-Authorized for use in the Soliools of the Province.
QUEBEC.-Authorizcd for use in the Schools of the Province. Adopted b y Pro-

testant Sochobi Cummuissioners for use in Montreal. Introduced in the Sebools of City of
Quehec, Sherbrooke, Thireo Rivers, and nxany other Schools in the Province.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.-Recmmended by Superintendont of Educatien
JAMAICA, WE ST INDIES.A-ecommended hy Superintendent of Educatien.
ONTARIO.-Autborized by the Ministor of Education.

WHA T /8 8AID BY TWO WELL-KNOWN IN8PEC TORS.

To the Trustees and Teachers of Lincoln and City1 of St. Catharines.

As the acting Minister of Education has recently authorized two new sots of reading
books, it hecomes necossary, to secure uniforxnity in classes, te avoid confusion in bu rin,
and te prevent loss of meocy te parents, that Trustees and Teachers shahl, with as httfe
delay as possible, consider tbe adoption of onu, and only eue, of these series, To
exemplify this necessity, suppose that the oity of St. Catherines were te adept eue, and
the cuunty ,f Linculn or the tuwu of Thorold, the et ber; then oidren of parents moving
from eue te another of these places would find tbemselves obliged te buy uew books.

To be iu a position te express an opinion on the monits of the two series te the mauy
inuring Trustees and Touchers, we bave compared them carefully, and bave ne hesita-

tie'n iu statin&, that Gage's " Canadian " is superior te tIse " Royal " series, for the
following reasons:

1 - The " Canadian"' is cbeu~per by,34 cents per set.
2. The type is mucb langer and the spaces botween linos greator.
3. The engravings are bettcr, and iu the earlier books more numerous, tisas affording

a greater variety and a far wider range in object-teaohing.
4. The lessens are carefully gnaded as te matter and difficultios .
5. The boeks are net tee large, benco may ho mastored hy tbe pupils in tbe two

sohool ternis of the year.
6. There is more literature, eithor on Canadiau subjeets, or writteu by Canadian

authors on other tepies.
The following excellent features of Gage's "Canadian " series seem entirely wantiug in

thse " Royal Il:-
1. Pictorial tab"wts adopted te the meet modern metbods of teacbing neading, and

emnhnacing admirable black-hoarti drill on phenies, aud exorcises in 8cri.pt.
2. Script, iu tbe earlier books, viz.: tbe primners and tbe second book, tbat cbildron

may practise, as well as read, wvrittng.
3. A series of Bible readings and Temperance bassons.
4. Articles ou «* How te Resuscitato tbe Drownod," *'How te Retain Healtis," &c.
5. Definitious and prenounciatiens of the more difficuit words iu thse lessons, placed

at tisebegiuuing of osci.
6. Questions and suggestions at tbe end ef each lesson, begiuuing lu tbe second hook
7. A summary of Canadian History.

(Sigaed) JAmEs B. GBEY,
I.P.S., Lincoln.

J. H. MOFÂTUL,
I.P.S., StOatisarinos.
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